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COX SEES VICTORY
COMING AS REWARD

r-AYS DEMOCRATS WILL WIN IF

THEY REMAIN TRUE

Sharply Criticizes Repvblicans, Es
1 anrf M^rVPV.

peciany ^uugt ....v.

LargeNumber Hear Ad resses

*. The State, 10.
Before an audience that packed the

tloor of the hall of the house of representativesto the walls, that filled

the gallery and overflowed into the
aisles and windows, James M. Cox,
Democratic nominee for president in

the last election, last niffht called uponhis fellow Democrats to remain'
true to their principles, to follow the

nath to refrain from tem-

porization, promising them that as a

reward for such a policy "we will

win as surely as the coming of the
day."
The sight that met.the eyes of

former Governor Cox when he mountedthe speaker's stand at the house of
representatives was a most inspiring |

one. In the flag bedecked hall, from
Innkpd down the

cue v> a;io vx «» 4»4V*. -~

portraits of many of the distinguish-
ed sons of South Carolina, had as-:,
sembled an audience that must have
reminded the speaker of the stirring
days of his campaign.with one strikingexception. Last night everybody
in the'reach of his voice was a niend J

to Jimmie Cox, gave him an ovation '

when he entered, cheered his eloquent
nrrind?. veiled like mad when he men-.'
1 .' * ,

tioned Woodrow Wilson and gave him
an attentive and sympathetic hearing
.no man on a political campaign everhad so kindly an audience.an 1

audience so lacking in hostile elements.And the distinguished visi- 1

tor sensed it and responded warmly to

it.and quit speaking, net when he
had finished but a striking clock re-

wmrlof? Vum +hst hour was late. i
iiliilUV V* 14*1*. w..v» v v..« In

both his public addresses last

night Governor Cox paid glowing 1

tributes to services which Woodrow «

Wilson has rendered his country.;
'The principles of Woodrow Wilson
are our treasured heritage,'' he said 1

-it the theater, "and I shall contend 1

for them as long as I have life. Wil- 1

son has contributed as much to our

country as has Thomas Jefferson or ]
Andrew .Jackson and we all hope he
.hail live to see the vindication o*

his position." In his speech at the
State House he referred to him as

"that constructive statesman."' His ]

references" to Mr. Wilson were greetedwith outbursts of applause. j.
Convincing Speaker

Mr. Cox proved himself a most de-1-1 . T-T:c* T'.-M'oq
'

;igTltiUi speuAei. ii.o .

mooth and pleasant: his enunciation ]

. iear and distinct and while he would
slur a bit on the pronunciation of

'"Carolina," his audience forgave him ;

gladly and let it pass. He made few
gestures but drove home his points
with telling illustrations and proved
himself a master of sarcasm when
sarcasm was the instrument needed.;

The guest was presented to the au-1
T R A +lriricr»ri irjpftkpv of

UlCilVC W »iva»i4wv..,

"he house, who introduced him as "the j
militant leader of Democracy in America."Speaker Atkinson said he took,
pleasure in presenting: him to a gen-;
eral assembly in which there was not j
a single member of the opposition
party.

Mr. Cox in his introduction said,!
"I stand here in great awe surrounded
by portraits of men of your historic*'
past. I count it an honor and a great
privilege to address this company.".
In speaking of the relationship betweenSouth Carolina and Ohio he referredto the early settlers in the two
states and told of the friendships
which had been built up during the

I
'
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great war. Ho paid a tribute to th
six sons of Governor Manning wh
had entered the service, and spok
of the deeds of the boys from th
state.

In speaking of the progress eac

generation makes over that of the foi
mer, Mr. Cox urged that the goveri
or make such recommendations a

experience has suggested to simplif
government as much as possible; t

do away with surplus offices and t
increase efficiency of service. He tol
of having studied the reports issue

by the departments of this state an

said the expense of government pr

capita in South Carolina was anion

the lowest in the Union.

Agricultural Ooportunity
''I notice that your state is essei

tially an agricultural statv. I too ai

a farmer.not for political but fo

practical purposes. I want to spea
of your agricultural opportunity." H

then stressed the necessity for rait
*

. / . ] r\y* rlirnrc!
iUg IliUIC live ikjl

tion of crops and for generous apprc
priations to the agricultural colleges
He predicted that the state would 02

come wealthy in a few years as

result of the growing1 of live stock.
4'I don't know of the situation ii

your state but up in Ohio the situa
tion is such that a man would no

be surprised much any morning to se

the sheriff's flag fiying over ni
place.

4"I am going to point out some de
linquencies an;! suggest remedies, ;

thin? no Republican ever did." H'
then said that in the ship of -stati
there Wis no directing hand. He saw

Woodrow Wilson had the vision to sc

what was needed and the courage 1'

insist that congress keep faith witl
the people.
"Many urged me to 'soft pedal' 01

Lhe league of nations in my cam

oaten." Mr. Cox said. "If we ha<

dropped the colors to gather in ;

breeze of the dissatisfied and the dis
sruntled elements in America, w<

would not have deserved to wear th<
political habiliments of Jefferson an<

Jackson."
Taiks of Politics.

Much of the address was t;|ken i»i

ivith a discussion of politics in whic!
the wavering attitude of the opposi
tion was sharply criticized. "So fa
ss I know the only promise they hav<
kept was the one making a separat1
peace with Germany. The soldier boy
of South Carolina made Woodrov
Wilson's peace with Germany."
George Harvey, ne sam. \ius run

fling true to Republican form. H<
commented on Harvey's remark tha
America went into the war merely t1
save his own hide and predicted tha
he would have has hands full of trou
ble in the future because of the re

mark.
In speaking of deflation he said

' Readustment was inevitable, but i
hould have come about like a ligh'
fever.not like a stroke of paralysis.'
He said if Europe had had credit i

vawwMM . mi.ii...
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.ej could have absorbed every surpli
10' farm product in America and th;

1

e. Europe would have had credit had th
:s country entered the league of n

j tions.h In speaking of Henry Cabot Lod<
Mr. Cox said: "in no period of Ame

i- ican history has there been a pub!
s official who has be.en such an evil i

y fluence as has Henry C. Lodge.*' Lac
o of employment and business failur
o were chargeable to him. he said. 1

'1; spoke in detail of the history of all
dinnt-es and told of the wars they h:

d ; caused, and said that no real econor

r ic relief would come until there w;

£ real disarmament on land as well ;

j on sea. The Republicans viewed £

J alliance with the yellow people of tl

i- Pacific as a virtue but looked upt

n'a league with the white people <

r Enrone a? a vice, he said,
k "1 am as triumphant in spirit todr

e a? I was the ni.crht before the ele

;..t:on," he said in his conclusion. '

have an abiding faith in the righteou
>- ness of our cause."

Was Given Dinner
When the Democratic nominee a

a rived in Columbia yesterday fro

| Aiken he was met at the train by £}

n delegation from the house of repn

. sentative-s and after a short ride aboi

t the city went to the Jefferson hole
a Last night ho was the honor prUC!

s at a dinner at the Jefferson, and otl
ers present being Representative
Bradford. Blease, Belser, Anderso

, land Mclnnis; Speaker Atkinsoi
4; iTT.,.,.:

. Clerks Gi'jbes, .Mann ana miicnmsui

. Governor Cooper; Lieutenant Goveri
? j 1
iior Harvey; Mayor RIalock; Wili

i Jones, chairman Democratic commi
!'

} tee; F. W. Cappelmann, president c

ihe chamber of commerce and A. I

j Lever.
,

After dinner the party went to t?
Columbia theater which was fined t

j the doers. The speaker was intr;
duccd by Mayor Blalock and was gr

_ | en a rousing: reception. Mr. Cox spok
^ | of his pleasure at being present an

1 i- 1: ,.U1, Vi
^ g"6£liy pI 'JciitU nib uUUlCHOC yvibii 11

I j address. His speech was lightene
'with numerous pointed stories an

was heard with much interest.

Keep the Pole
1 While i;i London recently a Dubli
" man, spending a holiday, sauntere
r into a barber shop for a shave.
e j When lie had finished the barbe
2 i handed him a check for more than tl
s I man thought he should be charged.
s' He regarcfed it thoughtfully.

"Do you happen to know the si|
nifkance of the red-an-white-stripe

- pole in front of your shop?"
* j "Yes, sir," said the barber. "Yc
0 see. in olden times, barbers were su:
t geons as well as tonsorial artist
When a man had to be bled he can

" to the barber."
"Then whatever you do don't tali

: down that pole!"
t j ..

t The conference at Genoa will be
'' pleasant diversion for the diploma1
t who have grown tired of Washingtoi

i
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JS f Gentle Reminder
It was a thrilling story that M.

,5(Jre£orha<i to tell.

a*j "I had abandoned a!! hope." he
said. "As I sank for the third time

my past life seemed to rise- before m:*

r" in a series of crrim. realistic nietures."
1C" A murmur of sympathy rolled from
t5~ the lips of listening friends; bui iust
k1
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as McGreiror was preparing to re

sume, McT.-ivi; h int». rrupled hi.-v
sharp';.* and honefuliy. "And did y;>::
happen to notiie," he asked. "a pic:tti* <. of n:e lending you a fiver in thi
autumn of !!)i0

H'.ibby Deserved Credit

had been awarded

mm- |Of I

^" |
Record of it' ii'G Loss
ages I

: Buildings
)estroyed
it thai, a public official
ly is insured a^ that he inieservice rendered by this
md v,*nh The Hartford Fire
v insurance but lire preven|
it firo insurance companies
lit to Amc i \cn

Real Estate. j
Newberry, S. C.
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of'rrs a car, tne enormous ?

which arc ihc best proof of it

i ho Special-Six has cstc

it.ccli in t!i2 minds of thous
'1

owners as an unusuaiiy (

powerful, roomy and beauti
Its tremendous popularity
utcd largely to the aitainn
Siudebaker's position as the
builder of six-cylinder cars

world.

MOD

Light-Six
5-Pau.. 112" W. 3.. 40 11. P.

Chassis $ 875 C
~r 104", "1
i ounng i v j p
Roadster (3-Pass.).... 1043 j r

Coupe-Rd. (2-Pass.)- 1375 (

j Sedan ? 750 | £

McHARDYft
Distribu

Phone 300

I S A S T U

for injuries received in a train wreck
;in:J .-'h<- v. ts sii'Tnundrd by her ad

imiring friends. Finally, her husband
who was l>eirm* ignored by all prevent,
i-ould stand it no longer.

"Aw. (ion i I ijet ar.y credit «-,t ai!

he bLurted out. "Wasn't :i me that

had the orcsence of mind to lii'i me

pf>3 I
I.

MMany women who i

the home so efficier

jj| |
phone in the business

Friends and relati\
j be reached quickb/ ;

distance telephone c

1 nidi i.
i P
!

The station to stai
: from 20 to 75 per cen
i

Ask Lon£ Distance
j:

! service.
t
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before, Bit i:i addition to th<
^ to do- IN the SI lCIAL'SIa
s car as behind it, an organiza

sources and permane
anccs of continued

ebaker car owner and or pre
sales of no^. cn]y today and
valnp. ,1 t.

in trie ycc*:s> iu i^uiuc

ibLshed por -j(\ years. Studeb;
ands of building 'high quality
:apao!e, selling them at fair j
ful car.

contrib- There are many reaso

nent of to tlie unquestioned
largest of the SPECiAL'SiX 1

in the be your motor car chc
urged to inspect this c

ELS AND PRICES
f. o. t>. Factories

Special-Six Big-Si.
5-Fs119 " W. B.. 50 H. P. ?-,0as:.. 125" W. E

-L---:- <1?00 r'-c.
J*> w

"ouna- ............ 1475 Tcunng
loacbtcr (2-Pass.)... 1425 fi o \
> ? /,{ o < Jy-; C..oijpo (4-rass.}.
'oad.-ter (4-. ass.)... !-*/:? ,

'

'oupr; (4-Pass.) 2150 Sccan
icdan .' 2350

IOWER,
tor

Newberry, S- C.

BEBAKER

foot and give you that belt in the
face with me hropan when you were

1yin* there with nothin' the matter

'with you?"
The stand that some of our conrrrof.-.^ientook on the bonus question

may handicap them in their race next
summer.

Inn? distance
utilize the telephone in
itly for housekeeping
and local social matIters do not realize ,

r that it has the same

| long distance reach
'

as the Bell teleioffice. '

-es in distant cities can
it small cost by long
ifter 8:30 o'clock at

lion service saves you
t on your calls.

: for rates and try this
j
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%
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'

^ $1475
f. o. b. Factory

#
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